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to mecet at the usual tire and place îiext Saturday, to
heur the will read and receive theïr beqttests.'
- ]iiftecn girls lnokced ptuzzled and troubled, and
asharnzd, as they asked cacli other: 1, %Viat dees i
incan ?" "Is it really dead i" " Will she scold us?

But when Satur.day came, all the girls. flled inta
MiS :Peaný Sitting r'oam and s at doîvu îith 'vondex-
ing faces in the chairs arranged in a stiff -row around
the roorg.

Ollie yyas ut the table opposite Miss Dean. They
noticed there were real tears in Miss Dean's eyes as
she said : IlYou know, dear girls, when the mission-
ary spirit leaver, a society, althiough there rnay be ats

S nany heurts and bands and feet attached ta it as
ever, it is reaily dead. lJsually there is no fanerai
service held, and no monument is ever erected. But
I reniember how we once loved aur meetings, and 1
couldn't bear ta sec the patchwork and thimbles anid

* papers in,. the box, so I wanted you ta recei,.ve themi
again. Then there is littie Bertha Darrow in japau,

* who is ain orphan nowv-I thaught you nîighit like ta
send love and sympathy ta ber before slie i_. given ta
anather Band. Our corresponding secretary received
a letter frami ber last week, wflich wve will hear before

* the ivili is read."
Rosa Darrow, for whose ýangel sister the Japanese

girl was narned, turned around in hier chair and hld
lier face at this moment. Ollie zose and read:

1k' Mi DEARP FRIENDS iN AMERIcA-I received your
kind and loving letter Saturduy rnorning. I was xnuchi
plcased ta read it, and read ht fot only one time but
twvice and thricc. 1 arn very sorry I did flot write you
before this. I hope you ivili excuse me with your
great humaneness, for I am. not Iazy, only forgetful
always. We have a society, too. Tokwa San is vice-
president, 0 Fuku Sanî is secrctary, 0 Miki San is
treasurer, and 1, humble girl, amn president. 1 shall
try very liard ta faithfuUly work like yau in America,
who so diligently work far Jesus. I thank you verymach for your kind letter ta tlunk of such, foolisil girl,
very often with great deal of lave and prayer. Whien
I read, that, tears came ta ni), eyes unknowing. Good
bye, wvith great love. Your girl,

0 Ko SA,.N (Bertha Darrow).
"Miss Dean! 0 Miss Dean !' sobbed Rasa, Il ie

can't give rny littie sister's naine away. She sitaa'n't
go ta anather Band, shall she, girls?"

Then Alice Hoaper, the treasuter, arase. I.Miss
Dean," said she, -"we féel dreadfulv-we girls do. 1
neyer ineant ta stay awvay from tho nieetings, but I
just idi. If yuu'll Lry us unce mnore."

"I4 wish l'au would," interrupted iSarali Lester,
wiping lier tearful eyes. la Nliima says we don't de-
serve a socictyv. She says aur girl lu Japaii knows
how to appircciate berr blessinigq hette:r than we do."

Elsic Atkizis waas ready ta sptak as souii as Sarail

sat down. She began jn her most grown-up jnanner:
9%I talked wvLh papa about it, and he said perhap? it
was a case of »-here Elsie paused to look at a bit of
paper. -" a Ca-ýc of $1Lpetteded aufimdtiét. 1-e said
perliaps it wrould corne ta life if the rigL4t renîedieý
'vere used."

As »Elsie's father was a doctor, this 'opinion had
considerable weight.

Then dear, conscientious littie* Mabel Bliss arase
and said, with tears in ber voicè: 91I think 'the trou-
ble is in our hear4. I've been selfisli. I ivanted t 'o
play, or go off somewhere, every single Saturday. -I
didn't think about our girl. and 1 didn't think about
our doing ht for Jestis. \Vii wle wvere going to have:
a fair or an entertainient; then I was interested. But
since I gat that note I've made up- my mind if we
could.-coï.'e ta life-once rnýiore-I'd do better."

ifHow nîany of you would lîke to 1 corne to-]ife '?"

asked Miss Dean, with the first sinile that had'lighted
that disinal meeting. Every girl sprang to her feet.

te Tliat is good 1" she continued ; Ilbut, dear girls,
1 cannoe begin on the aid plan. Trhe society isn't a
game ta be dropped 'when you want a change. It
means real responsibility and work for Jesus. I t
means sacrifice s.uo. It means that we love the grand,
beautiful cause of mi »ssions Sa well that wve are glad
to give some of our time and money and strength ta
h4l it along. Ail who 4aiire ta begin over in this
way, raise your hands."

The girls looked at each other soberly, question-
ingly, and every band was slowly raised. Then every
head ivas bowved as Miss Dean prayed: IlDear Jesus,
give us the life and love in aur heurts whichi shall en-
dure forever 1"

And thea the girls would flot stay in these, chairs
another minuite!1 They crowded around Miss Dean,
laughing and crying and confessing and explaining.
It was a never-to-be-forgotten meeting. And O2lie
whispered ta Miss Dean just before she went home.
IlJust think !We didn't read the will after ail 1"-
Zionl's Heradi.

THE LILY, TUE -DAISY, THE BIRD, AND A CHILU.

Every lily in the valey
NVaits in patience for the rai;

Every daisy ini the sIhadow
IVaits tili sunbearns corne again;

Every Vrdie in its hornrest
Waits for food, nar waits in vain.

t)earest savfiaur, it is written,
"9ttc ye patient, in Thy word,

Malze me patient as the Myi>,
Or the Daisy or the Bird ;

Give mec, Lord, Thy luving Spirit
N ever by a pa&sion stirrcd. Anou~.
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